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Open an Account
With us at "once, whether check or sayings.
You will thus establish your credit, keep a
strict record of your affairs, become more

' methodical and be benefited in many other
ways. '

'

- - Wealth is only "acquired by, patient
try and persistent saying. The business .

t
f world trusts the frugal and industrious, but

has scant consideration for the profligate.
To encourage you to make a start we ac-- --

cept deposits no matter how small, and fur--
nish our neat leather-covere- d Pocket Savings
Banks to further aid. you.:; ':J

Four per cent interest is paid on Savings
'Accounts and from 2 to 4 per cent on Time f
and Demand Certificates. 4 .

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS fr TRUST

,
- 247 Washington Street , f

CAPITAL FULLY ; PAID. $150,000

T. Xrank Watson. w. . . ..... President -

K. L. Durliarh....:....v.w.......Vice-Preiden- t
. W. H. Fear. .... . . . . .. . . . . Secretary

S. C Catxhing. Assistant Secretary
I O. W. T. Muellhaupt.........w... .... Cashier
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to lend ea plan ta wse operators of the state together for aa
Alaska 1907trlctr confidential. i . i iagreement with the union, There has

been a labor union In tha Pacific Coast(Continued from Page One.) '
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' Ward. Allakr bldt. JrSJSZSJL LUMBERMEN'S COMPLAINT
Be enuddoits. Bo Cwealae, Ba Oaa,a a. axabxa Botrrm 7 fusai of the railroad companr te makeA LOAN for tba aHnr flajary ar ebattaL Tba
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xiai who can compete witn.us in
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without platea. Pay no fancy, fees

with an Interest In tha title, a phrase
mission, 'v- -well known to lawyers. ,av roAvczxoo Botrra.

Baillag I B,av rroaa Seattle. unui - yo nan conaujiea us. - yjurBeing merely a transfer companr theOovdrameat Xada Terms. continued: success in our many ofPortland Terminal company declares ft
has no interest in tha outcom of the noea is ana to the uniform high

grade work dona by years of exportCltr of PaabU., ...... .....Mar S, SOI in tne original ace granting tne tanas
ent.or .........Mar 10. 85 to the Oregon at California, east sideMUSICAL. suit. The Northern Paclflo declares

that both It and the Union Faclflo haveVmatUla. ............. ......Mar 16, M and west .side, the corporaUons failed enced operators. The prices quoted
below are absolutely the beat oppor-
tunity ,ta get your money's, worth
which has ever been offered. Wa use

to compiere a specinea amount oz railCity Cfllee, WashlatVa all the trafflo they can handle from tha
mills tributary to their lines. The Colo

TBI ' Wr.Ra?i fmrDTO Maadnlla. aat)a
; faltar laitreetloan. 48 Wahlntoa at. road within a given time. Then the
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matiaaat fillings ......,.,,....$1.00
Gold aad FUtlaaaR alloy flittnga il8iper acre, and In tracts not to exceed $1.85 for $3.00 Oxford Shoes.1(0 acres to a single purchaser. - SAN DtXCO, CAL.r. . BEACH CO. The Ploaoar Pitat Ca-- I
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relation of trusteeship still obtains and teeth BB.00
Alumlnu ad Plate.... BIO to $asFOR KILLING SIMMSTo Vancouver. B. C. and Intermediate I that whan a tender of tha erica and a

Camttal Cpala ;) fooooo. garplaa s4 Vm. graftta Itpoa
Officers and Directors: Louis J. WQde, Pres.: X. M. Ptyweaa,
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Wallowa. Or-- May 12. James Doris

PLUMBERS.
waa convicted of manslaughter yester-
day for the killing of Charles Gk Slmms
at liostlne October 11, 1000. Doris and

turbed until 7 a. m. Connecting trains noio. '

leave Portland at 2 p. m. and 4:10 p. rn. I The amount of tender for a quarter Is
dailv. Two other rood trains for Ever-- 1 of eouraa S400. A fixed form of tenderVOX CO Sanltarr etambora. tSI Second, bat. Slmms had quarreled over as alleged

. Mala and Balmoa. Oranoa pboao Mala 2001. falsehood told by the latter relating?ett, Belllngham. New Weatmlnater andand demand Is made for each claim, and
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No. S03 Bornald at. waa rewarded by a blow In the face
address H. DICKSON, C. P. T. A I W"ft .fBC ILJ,.?'"!0 which discharged a gun ha was hold

. SAN DIEGO'S CLIMATE
Four times la tba history of San Dlsge has tha tempera--

ture touched St degrees, but has sever fallen lower. .. Tha
temperature of San Diego has exceeded M degrees but nine-
teen times lu thirty two years. .

A ' J

VI llivir ivajravuv. immw. .w. ma wuu. ing in his band at the time. The bulletroBTiAjra, ob.U3 TXZX9 ST.PRINTTNO. killed Slmms and Doris waa t chargednamed, s Under Just what terms they
will have to pass thereafter in order VEGETABLE VAPOHISO,Telephones: Pac States Main

Rome K. v
. ,.

with murder. Doris entered a plea of
Justification but the Jury found himto fully comply with thelaw is not yetTHE MODERN PRINTER Y A rttatle prtittlsa.

28 Rooael bld(, Poorth aad Marrtaoa. Paoaa Used only by us for Painless Bztrao-tlo- a
of teeth, SOo.clear. i guilty of manslaughter. .Pacific 1828.. '.

-- t Actual restdenoe on tha land Is ac
I had It teeth extracted byUteOOILBEE BROS., prlntaia Oarda. klUboadal Ho! For Astoria cepted as one alternative by all claim

anta This residence la not considered
' '! Old Bore Ourad by

' TRCB BOURXXOUt flTJmaBOaT."ate. naaa Mala IBM. 14SU Flrat at. palnlesai the most pleasing affect
and highly recommend the . method.Druggists refund money If Dr. Porter'sMOIREAL ESTATE. the time of purchaae. ' It can, they eon-ten-d,

be fulfilled by actual living on the ivun truly,
KRA .JSSIJ& XJDTEU

ZatAfttt, Ortron. A, t)

Anusepuo Healing uu raua . Jio.

PREACHERS MUST NOTland after the decision .of tne courts.PARRISE, W ATKINS CO., 2S0 ALDER ST.
Bcal aatate. ratals, loaaa and Iniaranea. FastSteamerTelegraph What tha length of time for this CONDENSED RXPOBT OF

Anif aAOB tfitaA sjBrlfh Kaa4 si 1We make a specialty of haadlloa rentals JOIN ANTI-SALOONIS- TSresidence must be is enigmatical. Some
say a year and others three years, as exaaaiaa mm ii n sas k m weak ka.lw 4.it .ana properry ror reiaents sne

Dally (except Thursdays). Leaves Aldet6UDiiaiia lB.z. rbona Mala l4, aawa xin-B- aav w tiara iilvll wo'vJi.ll Bda

tracted and filled without the leastby the terms of the old ' preemption
method' by which after three .years'street dock T a. m. ('oaraal SDedal Borrleo.)I. W. OOII BEH. real eaters aad koaaai eataa

Columbus. O-- May 21. At the Presua&ed lata. lDH riret at., room 11. residence a homesteader br payment ofJTZOBB MAZM BBS.
The United States National Bank

Submitted to tha Comptroller at tha Currency ,

AT THB CLOSB OF BUSINESS MAT 10, HOT. ; ,1

pain .wnaiever, , -
r , Jt '

Chicago Dental Parlorsbyterian general assembly today the1400 within railroad limits could prove
SPHINX AGENCY, dealera tat real aetata aad up and obtain patent. In these subse principal struggle waa carried oa - by

the ts. - Members of thisColumbia River ftceocry. rental, sostt SUrk
'

at. Mala 819.
FOR FARMS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

W. W. EfiPBY. SIS Ooataareial bldf.

quent details, however, there Is little
Interest, the fever of the excitement

vMXIXIJ WWW BEABA OBKBBT.
B. W. Cor. Sixth aad WasaJLagtoa.
The lRrsreet and best aaulnraaA

faction are , endeavoring to defeat theBzavxATOB xjara rtts. resolution presented yesterday forbidhaving its focus on the point of forcingTJallr aarrles betweaa Portland and Tb
the corporation to disgorge.Dalles, except flnaday, learto Portland at ding ministers or tne church to hold or-flo- es

In '' anti-salo- leagues ' and from
Dental establishment In the North-
west Seventeen offices In tha United
Statea -RUBBER' STAMPS. IT a , BrrlTtnn aboat S p. a carryIn Incidentally, the ' forces arrayed be

fralibt and paaaenrera. Bpieadld aceommooa participating In such leagues' activitiesfore the company in the coming struggle
tlona for oatilta and lleeeteck. .

- XiABT ZB ATTBBBABOB.
See that vou ara in tha ria-h- t avtawexcept as individuals.are not a foe to be despised.- - They aref. C. STAMP WORKS. 24 Dock foot of Alder et- - Portland: foot af

TaTSBIlilTUW.
Capital .............. . . . I0O.0N.00
Surplus aad and. profits.. 188,411.85
Circulation . 411,100.00
Dividends unpaid........ ' 4S4.00
Deposits ............... T.!Mf l.M

ateocJhjMam TIC. Robber atamna. arals. baf. determined ' men, who . . believe the Open Sunday 0 to 1.Coort at. Tba Dalloa. Ptwae Mala si. Partlaad.S(a, trade eborkai braea slrna aad equities of the Issue are on their side. Cures baby's eroun. jprnila'a Hall
and the cajolery and other influences

Loans and dlaooats....4,ltl4f.N
U. &' bonds - to secure -

drculaUon ........... SfrOOO.M
U. 8. and . other bonds

and prem....... 700.4SB.40
Bank building .......... 110,000.00
Cash audi due from banks S,70.16t.ll

v , I

- v 'V A, - 11.101,171.41

moT PAcxrzo stbaksxzf co.i grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas' Eo--with which the corporations sometimesROOFING. Steamships KOANOKE , . lectrio uu tne great Household remedy.bamboozle congress and the other large

AOSOLUTEJ.and GEO. V. ELDERifTN ROOriNO, fatteiins. repalrlns end fenorej
Jobblns. J. Loall. 212 Jofferaoa ot, Pac. 1494.

factors of government will not serve
tha railroad now. It Is no fake fight. CONTROLLER ISSUESbut a war to the knife with the issuesSail for Fureka. San Franclaco and Lea

CALL FOR STATEMENTSAngeles direct every Thursday at I p. m.SEWING MACHINES. .
to be tried out on their merits, and no
cessation of the fighting until the last
ditch haa been passed. Unless some .Attest eorreot: X C. AINSWORTH, PresidentUicket omce s jinira, near Ataer.

Phones M. lilt. H, YOUNG. AgentPBONB Paclflo 27SS aad I pereooallr will can
and repair yoar sewlns machine; work rear-- . ' fJoonal Saeeiat Berrlea.T SEGURITV.unexpected obstacle, not yet discerned,

puts the plaintiffs "hors du combat." Washington, May tt The controller
of currency has Issued a call for the, Many or the quarter sections involved.Four Days Fourth ml Burns.

Burns, Or, Mar U. Elaborate prepa

v aaieeo. o. nam, anjuaxer, not inira at.

STREET PAVING. "
,

condition, of national banks at the olose tal stock -- I $25,000, and tha' followingTwo National Banks at Burns.
Burris. Or., May 11. Burns Is to haveor business May 20. .rations are in progress for the four

In tha. Issue are . believed to be worth
10,000, $8,000 "Or " $10,000 each. The
value of . the whole 1,000,000 acres

uas atocanoiaersi , . Brown, C. T,
WARREN Oooatractloa Co.. atroot pa Ting. aid. two, : "national , banks, all arRrngementsdays' celebration of the Fourth of July

here, including a race meeting that will .Genuine111,75 will bur men's suits, made toi bavin been made to convert tha Har--
mciunne, w. c. Ceoll, Prod Hames.Isaac Foster, p. C. Peterson, . p, Reo.tor, O. A. Rembold, J. M. DaJtpn, Fred

passes In the counting, by . tens Of
millions of dollars, and in all might be

waiaa aaa crawuiaa. i vomDcr xcaaate.
THB Barber Aapbalt Parlnt'oo. ot Portland. sell at $18 and $20, at , the Chicasrolner County bank into the Harner Conn- -attract thousands from the surrounding

Country. . v:vy.;.:.j worth $100,000,000 or even mora. Clothing Co., M-- Tl Third street , J tr National bank, with a paid-u- p capivrnco ana worceetar Mt.f ju m. urown and Ben Brown. Carter's; SIGNS AND SHOW CARPS.
POSTER KLEISEBV 4UONS.

We hare bollt op tb larsest alga bnalnea Little Liver Pills,zn taa city or nrt-cia.- a wore and Meplna
ir prom lac. Oor prices are riibt. Plfth

aad arrorett ata. Pbona Bscbaase 08.

'S'nNS THAT ATTRACT' Portland BlfB Co.,
'

Must ar Signature) tjfsoi miara n. rnono racine J own.

SAFES.
PORTLAND RAPB CO.. eola areata for Be.

safe and Manaanaa 6tl
C Bat Oo.'a bank aafea: 20 aecond-baa- fire-

proof a fee and tank sefea, vary ebaapl m
See PsoUnUe Wrapper lMow.

J uta ar wnie n. z aereatB at. Teay aaaaU aad as
. twtaJaa. IEBCLD Maranea Safe Larre line carried.

. Lock-Oat- s Opened. Jacks, Jail. Metal For bh ".aniaw.ai a a is a aw n am. aaa xaia n at a aa a 'BBaar aa. l a a a. a v . a mi v ji x m aanii i viii i'i. : : Mav rra m Lv i hp r mrs ii i i ntMf i ' i v r s MM' altar. Honeet prices aad Goods. . Bith
pbono. J. R. DAVIS, 88 Tblro) at.

fCAOTEIfS
rCSKiU-ACZ- X.

,

rcicisixcts.

r:sTc:n3Livri."ir"! J1,,'liii"l fii '"aainiii X' ji J.!' ''. 11

PUBLIC teooarapher and typewriter. Pbooe

fH CSaESTIPATI!ND THE GREAT MAGNET OF ATTRACTION IS ''TERRACE PARK," Portland's most beautiful and best
'

rsxuixowsx;.?
. sin mi, ,Hi4 ixtam bldjt. -
';.im .111111,1 iiiprnur'j:' TOWEL SCPPLV. " '

n7lUN TO W'bls' 'DAILrOnia; araaa. op,'
' 81 Ber month. Portland Lanndr A Ten! - aeJBMinzn awnr aow mhkiuiii.f.ZlFnvaretaWavowupply Co, Math and Coaea, Pbona 410.

w V-- V new Tesidence section, where lots can be bought from $300 to $600 ON EASY TERMS. They see at a glance
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